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Hlhast" Honors Wcrld'g Fair,
Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

Ed Wutts met with serious wound
in bis left hand Wednesday last.
He was hauling hay at W. D.Connell's
place, on Deer Inland, and after the
wagon waa loaded in tbe field he
reached to the pole which is used to

There has last been received a large assortment of pars snd fresh drugs, patent
medicines, etc . Also numerous other articles which are found In all first-cla-

drug stores. Remember that tbs placs to buy year drugs ia at a drug store.

SAINT HELENS DRUG STORE

- - - TOILET ARTICLES - - -

This honse also csrrles a very large assortment of fancy notions, consisting of
toilet articles such as perfumery, soaps, tooth-brushe- s, snd in
fact all articles included in that line. Also writing pa;er and school supplies.

PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED DAY OR SIGHT
A competent pharmacist Is always on hand ready to eompoond prescriptions on
short order. Mr. Ross is ever watchful of the public's demands, and you will

always find what yon want at bis establishment. .

ROSS, Prop.
8T. HELENS, OREGON
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SPRING GOODS i

IU8T ARRIVED.

MUCKLE,

DR. EDWIN
MAIN STREET

, j .j iji a.

EW GOODS.
NEW PRICES.

TV

DART &
t iteaH . . .

GROCERIES

SHOES, Fornisliing Goods,

AT VERY REASONABLE PRICES.

DART & MUCKLE,HATS AND CAPS

ArifAJtAAAAAllAAAAAA
ST. HELENS

All kinds of fresh and salted meats, sausage and dab.

An express wagon runs dsily to all parts of the city.

Meats by Wholesale
At Special Rates.

MAIN STREET, t

Clatskanie Drugstore
-

PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED AT ALL HOURS

In the matter of the resignation of
J. 0. Coulter snd Joseph Vanblaricom,
bondsmen for L. W. VanDyke, justice
of the peace for Auburn precinct ; or-

dered by the court that L. W. Van- -

Dyke be requested to tile a new bond
to be approved by the county clerk
before actinar further in tha capacity
of justice of the peace for Auburn
precinct.

In the matter of appraisers' report
of damages on V. Gleuiski road, report
read awarding Matilda ttambluskl
$125 and St. Joseph church $50. it ap
pearing to tbe court that the road is
not of sufficient utility to. warrant the
county in paying the damages, it is
ordered that tbe petitioners pay the
damages and the road ordered opened
on filing with the court a receipt
showing the payment of the same by
the petitioners.

In the matter of the petition of
John Brown et al, for county road;
petition dismissed.

Application fur remission of taxes
of A. Houston and H. Rittenhouse;
continued for the term.

Petition for road by John H. Adams,
continued for the term.

In the matter of the per diem and
mileage of jurors and witnessos, May
term circuit court, examined and or-

dered paid as corrected.
Jorepb Wetrick admitted to citizen-

ship.
In the matter of the treasurer's an-

nual report; examined and approved.
In the matter of tax paid by error;

it appearing by the tax receipts shown
by the sheriff that an error exists in
the amount of money turned over to
the treasurer by the sheriff aa tax col-

lected in the aum of $12.22, it is or
dered that the clerk draw a warrant
on the treasurer in favor of C. F. Doan
(or $12.22.

Ordered that further aid to Mrs.
Wood and Mrs. Warruna be withheld,
and that the clerk deliver a certified
copy of this order to E. W. Conyers.

Ordered that for medical attendance
on county charges within the city
limits shall be not more than $1.00
per visit, and outside the city limits
$1 00 per visit and 10 centa per mile
going and coining.

In the matter of the remission of
tax of W. J. Rice. Ordered that $8.10
county tax and $2.25 special ecbool
be remitted. ,

In the matter of fixing salary of dep-
uty county clerk. It is ordered that
the salary of deputy county, clerk be
fixed st $720 per year, Judge Blanch
ard and Commissioner Hchoonover
voting for that amount and Commis
sioner Frakes voting for $1000.

Ordered that the salary of deputy
sheriff be fixed at $780 per year. The
commissioners voting aye and Judge
Blanchard not voting.

CISCOIT CODBT BILIS iOST, MAT TBBM.

Undgren. JO I " 40
Hudson. BC 8 20

Ilison, Joseph 10 20
Kisu.er.aH 6 60
Cot Waller S 60
Powers. Joseph 17 20
Neer. Abe 18 40
Anderson. Andrew 18 60

(ieorgs. Jacob 16 00
Pwk. rhineas 21 20

6Vrenon. Charles 22 60
McCliire, E P 23 80
Bohman. Ole 14 20

Darling, E 0 20 40

Admna, Hamnel 18 40
Alexander. Jacob 24 40

Edholm, John 23 20

Barne. Ouy 24 80

Kapplrr, K 14 00
Kowl.r. GO " 20

Bumgardner. Willis 0 14 40
HTireron. A C 23 20
Mild, T K ... 22 40
Jones. Jobn W 25 20
Allev. A J 21 60

Brsnt, L 21 20
Haten. M F 14 00

Won.lerly, OK 00
Kobinson. A 00

George, Jacob . 00

WITHnStS, MAT TIBM.

8axon,M 2 00

l.amberson, Ed 3 60
Ciine. Hassy 8 60

Frantz, George 8 60
Kranick, John 8 60

Umberson, John 2 20

Newman, O 400
Newman, Mrs A 4 00
Newman. Mrs A 4 00

Keal, Mobrrt 6 40

Haiiiea, A B 10 20

Grshsm, Lloyd 10 20

Jarvev, Lewis 10 20

Graham, B M 10 20

Johnson, Albert 4 00

Graham. James 10 20

Quick. E E 2 00

White, Henry 8 fO
Pdiliam. Jaraes 7 60
Mile.. William... 2 00

Weatherwai, J J 8 60

Weatherwax, John 8 60
Kins:. R H it eo
Olv..iki. M 2 00

Watts, MJ 8 40

Olson, CL 3 m
Parker. John 7 60

8etfert, K - 4 00

Orwig..HA 4 40
Humaardner, I 3 60

McNulty, John 8 80
Jobne.C H 2 00

Muckle, Jamea 2 00

Watta, Frank S 00

BILLS ALLOWED.

Muckle Bro. lumber for tahle .... ., P9

Howard, H O. lumber for r d S 8 65
Howard. H O. lumber for t d 4 S3 60
Howard, H O. lumber forr d 23 .... 20 00

Howard, H O, lumber for r d 8 67 78
Dolan. John, sunpo t of Jas Moore.. 22 60

George, J, boardin Jurors 8 26

Burn, G W, deputy assessor 105 00

White, Martin, assessor .147 00
HnlUdav. A, ehainman, Swaxer road S 00
Muckle Bros, lumberrdS 66
Uiie. J, work on bridge, r d 4 7 70
Bacon. J.nailsrdS .... .. .... .. 4 00

Cooper, Win, j, work on bridge, r d 8 7 60

Cooper, Wm, sr, work on bridge, r d 8 7 60

Haxen, R O, same 8 00

Mason, Milt, same 7 60

Lemont, G H. hauling lumbei for
courthouse 1 60

Muckle Bras, lumber for eonrtboass 41 15
Dart A Muckle. paints, oils, etc . ... 48 92
Dart Muokle. supplies for Hanklns 6 00

Dart A Muckle, snpplivsfor McCoy.. 10 00

Adams, O O, work on bridge, r d 19.. 28 78

Parker, F M. same 2 65

Maimsten, F E, same 8 75

Schoonover. Bert, same 12 66

Adams, A F. same 18 00

Parker, John, aame. 6 76

Adams. V O. same 9
Utilman. T J, work on bridge, r d S3. 10 60

Clark, U W, work on bridge r d 4 . . . 6 00

Horgren, E, hauling lumber r d 28. . . 4 50

Knapp, Bnrrell A Co, plow and scrap- -
er for county 30 00

Orchard & Jones, wster rent for July
snd fixing Pipe 2 50

Jones. G W, bounty on scalp 2 00

Garrison, O D, same 1 00

Thomas, R. same 1 00

Wood, L, lumber r d 21 . . ... ........ 88 60

McNutt, R U. aupplies, MoCullough 1 70

Clark, U W, hauling lumber for oourt
house 8 00

Barrett. W N. district attorney state
TsJohn Kino 00

Glass A Prudhomme. ink for office.. 1 00

Watts, J Q, noataireeto for year IS 66

Schml.llin, A, work on bridge, r d 29 61 00

Anderson, 8 O, sams 18 00

Loughery, T 8, same. 7 50

Foster. W. same I8 60

Vanyalkenburg, J A, same 21 00

Glass A Prudhomme, delinquent roll 18 00

Forbes A Bredeo. carpet, court house 60 60

8ara. GeoC, boarding prisoners .. .122 14

Horgren, John, lumbar, r d 26 ..... 7 no

Clark A trie, repairs, court boose. .116 00

Mrs. W, J. Rice is reported quite
SICK,

Real "summery" weather, with an
abundance of smoke.

The residnnce of 0. II. Johns Is
Hearing completion.

W.J. Muckle, of Rainier, waa In
town Saturday last,

Mrs. J, S. Cloninger haa been very
sick for aevaral days.

0. F. Blyth, of Oregon City, was in
town during the week.

Attorney R, P. Graham, of Portland,
was In the city Tuesday,

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Allen went
to Portland Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Perry, of Hous-
ton, visited Portland lust Sunday,

Hot! did you ssyt Well, I guess so,
was tbs common remark last Tuesday.

Frank Dow, of Sauviea island, was
In town Monday in attendance on
probate court.

Attorney Q. W. Cole waa commis
aioued a notary public by Governor
Lord Tuesday,

Edwin Merrill, of Deer Inland, was
doing business In this place Weudes-da- y

of this week.

Attorneys Tanner, Hill and Jones,
of Portland, have been in the city dur-

ing the past week.

A letter from George Anderson con
tains the intelligence that he ia now
residing in Yreka, Cal.

B. F. Oiltner came down from Sa
lem laat Saturday and spent Sunday
with relatives in this city.

The steamer Kehani ia again on the
Portland St. Helens route via the Will
amette slough, making daily trips.

It was warm at Astoria last Tues
day. The thermometer registered 92
degrees in tbe shade there on that day.

Miss Rose Wilcox, who has been in
this city viaiting friende for the past
two weeks, returned to her home in
Hillsboro laat Monday.

Assessor White end bis deputy, Q.
W. Barnes, arrived in St. Helena Mon

day, having, with a few exceptions,
completed the assessment of 1895.

The Daily Oregonian has mailo a 25
r er cent reduction in ite yearly sub
scription price, which will, no doubt,
be appreciated by tbe readers ol mat
journal.

The dedication of the new St. Vin-
cent's hospital will take place in Port-
land next Sunday. The Mist

the receipt of an invita-
tion to be present.

Tbe sum of 182.000 was distributed
among tbe woolgrowera of the Smith
river country last week by a gentle
man from Bandon. lie purchased
more than 200,000 pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. James Muckle and
children went to Bkamokaw last Sat
urday to visit Mr. and Mrs. Ray Price.
Mr. Muckle returned borne 8unday.
leaving the family there for a few days

Sheriff Doan took Fannie Boll, of
Deer Island, to the asylum for the in
sane at Salem last Saturday. She was
committed to that institution by Jus
ticeBwagerj Dr. Chalmers, examin-
ing physician,

Quite a number of people from Scap-poos- e

and Sauviea island were in town
Monday as witnesses before the pro
bata court in the case of Jack Abies

against J. Weed, administrator of the
estate of Oaiaa Cherrington, deoeased.

B. (i. Sohoonover, advertising solici-

tor for the Sentinel, has been doing
tbe town this week. We do not know
what success he met with, but solicit-

ing taken in connection with county
court work ought to prove profitable.

The residence of Joseph Hayburn,
at Warrior Rock, ia nearing comple-
tion, and when the finishing touches
are made it will present a comfortable
appearance. A substantial wharl at
the same place ia in course of erec-
tion.

In Marion county five contracts have
been recorded wherein three hop rais
ers are to furnish 20,000 pounds of
hons at 71 centa a Dound; another
grower, 20,000 pounds st 8 cents; and
another bop raiser, 15,000 pounds at
8 centa.

Tha flaharman at the mouth of the
rlvap war. ancnuraffod the first
of the week, eo reports from Astoria
av. Tha ctch of salmon last Mon

day waa larger than at any time since
tbe first of June, some ol itinney a
man brlno-l- In fnrtv flah to the boat.
The large run ia attributed to tbe
warm weather, -

T.lnttll rwttrinlr. nl Plttahnrcr. accom

panied by hia mother, went to Fort-lan- d

Tuesday to consult an occulist
pan.Mlins hia ivM. Roma time ago.
Mr. Deilrick, while running through
the brush, ran a little twig into his
left eye, since which time the wound
has grown worse until now it is no.
thought possible to save tne signt.

Ti la a vnme rVahla fact that the
county of Grant, Oregon, bas not one
mile of railroad, telegrapn or teiepnone
line; not a mile of express route, nor
. h.nb arithin ita hmita. It Is rich in
all the resources of mineral, stock, ag
ricultural and lumDer inaustnes, out
haa never been developed. The peo-Di-

e

there do not expect ever to have a
railroad.

We learn of the accident to the lit-

tle daughter of A. H. Matthews, of

Pittsburg, on Monday. Mr. Matthews
had tna. aharnaned his SOVthe and art
it outside of the door when the little
girl ran against the point of the blade,
cutting a severe gash in the calf of the
rlirht. loir. Dr. Newth. of Vernonia,
waa obliged to administer opiatea to
dreaa tbe wouneu

Among the nuroeroue persons who
have been cured of rheumatism by
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, mention
should bs made of Mrs. Emily Thome,
Of Toledo, Wash., who saya: "I have
never been able to procure any medi

cine that would relieve me of i hen ma-tia-

lika Chamberlain's Pain Balm.
t i.-- ..- wa naait It far lama back with

-- i ......... it la tha hast liniment
K'VK- - ,UlADr.
I have ever used, and I take pleasure
In recommending it to my ineooe.
For aata by Dr. Edwin awes, arugguw.

SIDE-HEA- D PARAGRAPHS.

Fbtitiomi mot Lioal. rsrtons pe-

titioning for th loon lion of new mads
hotild be oarelul that no one signs

the petition except bona fide residents
of the county, and Uo tint the peti-
tion be signed only by persona ovc r
twenty one years of age. Otherwise
the palitlone ere liable to be rejected.

New Aiymjm Pimicu. At the
meeting of the itate board at Balam
Monday Dr. DeWltt A. Falne, of Eu
gene, waa eluded superintendent of
the Orion innnne asylum lo succeed
Dr. Rowland. Secretary of Stato Kin-oal- d

and Governor Lord voted for Dr.
Paine eud Sinte Treasurer Metschen
voted to retain Dr. Rowland. W. H.
Odell wai chosen clerk of the board
of school laud coramleslonera by the
aame vote.

After HoRaa Thikver The aheriff
of Qarlleld county, Wah., haa bfen
rounding up home thlevee for the leal
few day. He now hae four of them
in Jail at Pomeroy. While in the v-

icinity of Pomeroy this gang of thievea
had been stealing saddles, bridles and
eo on. We hope and trust justice will
not be robbed, neither shall it be, un-

less rope ie dearer In the upper conn-tr- y

than it la with us, aayi the

Tettt Thieves Petty thlevee have
been getting In their work about St.
Helena of late. During the past week
a number of articles of more or less
value have been stolen. Mr. Thomas
Cooper lost a set of harness from his
livery stable and George Lemnnt
mourns the loss of a set of double
harness from his barn during the past
ten daye. Other articles have been
taken from different partiea. These
little triflee are very annoying and the
guilty pilferers shonld be bunted out.

For Military Duty. There are in
the United States belonging to the
differont mllitln compenina 114.146
men subject to military duty. New
York baa the highest number, 12.846,
while Oklshoma baa the smallest
number, 130. Oregon has 1582 militia-
men subject to duty. The report re-

cently eent out from the war depart-
ment at Washington shows that the
whole number of citizens In the
United Slates liable to military duty
is 9,946,043, which would make a very
respectable showing in ease tbey were
needed.

Retttrned 'Rom Europe Mr. John
Johnson, of Bcappooee, returned last
week from an attended trip in Europe.
He visited hia old home in Sweden,
which he left twenty-si- x years ago,
but found very few of bis old acqunint-anoe- a

and essocialee there. After
spending eight days at the scene of

bis boyhood daye he visited Liverpool,
London, Bonlbhampton and many
other places across the great pond,
and aays ha enjoyed the trip very
much, and that wonderful changes
have taken place during the laat twenty--

six years.

A Rboh. Corvallls Times: There
promisee to be something of a rush for
lands on the Sileta when the day ar-

rives for filing. Four teams psssed
through town Saturday, three Tires-da- y

and one Wednesday, all bound
for that vicinity. Those who expect
to settle should not forget that half a
dollar per acre must be paid when the
filing ia made on the land, and an ad-

ditional dollar per acre when final
proof ie made. It ia probable that
many of the land hunters, when they
find tbey cannot get, free gratia, a
farm well improved by some Indian,
with a fine house), with hot and cold
water convenienoee, will tarn their
backs on tbe Sileta and return dis-

gusted from whence tbey came.

Professor Jonas Married. "Prof.
C. H. Jones and Miss Blanche Miller,

formerly Instructors at the Oswego
aohool, were married at the home of

the bride, near North Yamhill, on

Wednesday, June 26th, Rev. W. E.

McCutcheon, of Carlton, officiating.
Alter the servlcea Mr. and Mrs. Jones
left for Portlend, visited Astoria, and
tin Tuesday were the gueats of Mr.
and Mrs. W. M. Evana. They will

spend the summer at Yaquina bay,
after which the professor will enter
upon bia dullee aa principal of the
McMinnville achools." Oswego Iron-

worker. Professor Jones bas many
friende In Colnmbia county who join
The Mist in wishing himself and
bride a happy journey through life.

Be Careful. We find the follow-

ing gem going the rounds of tbe press
without credit: "Remember this, all

young men, be careful what you say
about a woman'a character. Think
how many yeara she has been building
it, of the trials and privationa endured,
of tbe wounda received, and let no

auspicion follow her actions. The pur
ity of the woman Is the salvation of

the race, the hope of future greatness
and the redemption of man. Wipe
out ber purity and man ainks beneath
tbe wave of despair, without a atar to
guide bis life into the channel of safe-

ty. Think, then, before you apeak,
and remember that any bog can root
up the fairest flower that ever grew,
so the vilest man can ruin the purest
woman's character."

The Steamboat Business. The

Sunday Oregonian baa a good cut of

Colonel Joseph Teal, one of the pioneer
merchants of this oity, save the Eu-gen- e

Guard. Mr. Teal ia still alive
and well In Portland. He telle about
the first steamboat that ever reached

Eugene. It waa the steamer James
Clinton, a stern wheeler, in the year
1857, and she was loaded with goods
for Mr. Teal, at the rate of $40 per ton.
Before aha would undertake the trip
be bad to glva the propnetora an in
demnifying bond in the sum of one-thir- d

of ber value, which waa 127,000.
He ends tbe interview with tbe fol
Jowl ng words t "Tost waa a Brest day
at Eugene. Tbe fun and revelry wsa
oarried far into Uis night. Tbe ciii
sens got up a grand ball, and topped
it off with a splendid supper, end
there's a lot of old timers left up the
valley today who will remember tbe
day tbe first steamer earn to Eugene).

Patent Medicines, Prescription Drugs,
Toilet Articles, Fancy Notions, etc.

S2L TrL FIT

stay the load, and the driver plunged
a pitchfork Into the bay In order that
Ed might more easily climb to the
top, the fork striking the back of the
hand just above the first and second
fingers, going clear through, Dr.
Cliff dressed the Injured member, and
r.u, though able to be around, haa a
very sore hand.

"Ws had an epidemic of dysentery
in this vicinity last summer," says
Samuel S. Pollock, of Briceland, Cat.
"I was taken with it and suffered se
verely until some one called my alien
tinn to Chamberlain's Clio, Cholera
Diarrhoea Remedy. I procured a bot
tle and felt belter alter the Aral dose.
Before one-hal- f of the bottle had been
used I was well. I recommended it
to my friends and their experience was
the same. We all unite in saying it
s the best." For aale by Dr. Edwin

Ross, druggist.
The main for the new water works

ia now within the city limits, and in a
few daya more "Bull Run" water from
Perry creek will be flowing into town.
Mr. Orchard aays he will have 100
feet head with a water aupply of about
twenty seven gallons per minute,
which will be abundant for yeara to
come unless the town grows more
rapidly in the future than in tbe past

It becomes the duty of tbe news
paper lo again call the attention of
the public to the necessity of exercia
ing great care in regard to setting out
fire where it is liable to spread to the
forest, thereby causing great loss. The
governor has issued a proclamation in
regard to this matter, and the public
should heed the warning.

People of all vocations are prepar
ing for their annual outing in tha
mountains and at the ocean beach
all but prinlera; and they are busying
themselves devising plans for collect-
ing back snbcriutions in order lo en
able themselves to exist so that they
can print personals for those who will
enjoy themselves during the summer.

Mrs. J. P. Howe, of San Francisco,
wife of J. P. Howe, the theatrical
manager, and daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Sheffield, of Giliton, was In mis
city yesterday. The lady had not been
here since 1602, when with Her parents
aha landed here from tbe San Fran-
cisco steamer.

"Judas" Schoonover was somewhat
under the weather Tuesday, and not
able to attend to buainesa part of the
day. However, the county'a interests
were not greatly imperiled, since tbe
faot remaina that Judge Blanchard
and Commissioner Frakes were on
deck.

There will be a Sunday school pic
nic in Baker's grove, at HouUon, next
Sunday. The Yankton 8unday school
has been invited to participate, and
an enjoyable time is expected.

The Mist wants a correspondent
in every neighborhood. If anything
of interest happena in your locality let
the world know It tbrougn the coi
umna of The Mist.

We are in receipt of an invitation
from Superintendent Irwin to attend
the meeting of the 8tate Teachers' As- -

sociattnn which meets in Uregon City
July 18th.

We have completed arrangements
with the Portland Weekly Sun where
by we can furnish the Weekly Hun
ami The Mist, both one year for 11.75
cash.

ti W R,irnoa danntv assessor, went
out into the rolanti settlement ana
Carico valley Tuesday to assess the
property in tuose localities.

Tom UtM rinoa nnL nhient to lakinr
silver on subscription.. We are even
glad to get Columbia county warranta.
They are taken at this offioe on all
acrounta.

W H Tmna nf tha Review, waa UD

from Rainier Wednesday, and waa

wiping sweat, in company wim many
of the 81. Helena loins.

Letters of administration were Is

sued to J. V. Lamkin on the estate of

Jobn Keller, deceased, Wednesday.

E. M. Arouette. telegraph operator
of Kelso, spent a few days in this place
this week tbe guest ol M. U. Uray.

W. H. Dolman left Wedneeday for
the mining district of Clackamas

county to be gone about one wee.

The Portland Sun ia the most pop.
alar paper in the state. The Mist
and Sun together, per year $1.75.

T. J. Brink, of Vernonia, passed
through the county seat Tuesday on
his way to Portland.

The rock crusher, at the point, just
below town, haa been in operation
during the week.

We can furnish you the Woekly Or

egonian and The Mist, both together,
one year for $2

Carroll Keasey, of Keaaey poatofflce.
came in from that place yesterday.

There will be an adjourned term of
circnit oourt beld bere tomorrow.

County Warrants taken on sub-

scription at their market value.

Note and receipt books for sale at
tbia office.

Great Slaughter 8AtB. Sheriff
TWn and his denutv. Charles Blakee- -

iiU want to Mnoresville Tuesday to
sell the personal property belonging
to the Columbia Kiver Jbumoer a nei
Company, on a judgment held by the
Commercial National Bank, of Pert--

land. The personal property of the
Fuel Company was probably worth
810,000, but was bid in by the attorney
for tbe creditor for 497. Some of it
was afterward sold at private sale for
a little advance on tne auction price.
For instance, seven head of horses

brought $45, but were afterward sold
for $10 pe bead. A $250 piano brought
$30 j a full set of blocksmith tools was
sold Tor $1, and so on all along the en-

tire list. It was a great sacrifice of

property almost aa good as new.-- The
bank will probably sell a large amount
of the property to private parties at
an advance on the auotion price. The
sale of the real estate of the Fuel Com-

pany will take place at the courthouse
next Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock.

YFTJSTS

OlEAKl

Most Perfect Made.
40 Years the Standard.

Weed. afflci-r-s 10 00

Zillgetr, FA. freight on plow ....... 260
HorinwicK. a u. nim'tr, lag 30 m
Messrve, W N, establishing govern--

nientcoroers 28 60

Doha, C F, return of tax 12 22

Irwin, BC. grade books 43 90
Dart A Muckle, cuspadores tor court

bouse 2 75
Doan. 0 F, specisl deputies. . 40 V
Conyers.E Mrs. Msvnard 17 35
Coiivers.E W.snuolies Mrs. Warruna 10 00
Chalmeri), J M F, medical attendance

on paupers 10 w
Clin, H K medical attendance upon

paupers ... 6 00

Koss, Edwin, medicine, eo charge ... 1 60

lllakesley, A H. boarding prisoners. . IS 60

King, A. blacksmitblng 8 10
Moevk. G F. cedar lor r d 8 8 00

Hazen, M F. viewer, Hwager road .... 1 00

Millnr, Wm. viewer. Gleniski road. .. 2 40

titockenherg, Jobn, arresting Inssne. 8 60

Frisbv. 0 L, arresting insane 7 60

Lengacber Jake, work on bridge r d 6 6 25

Cooley Fosler. same 7 60

Fowler, George, same 2 25

Link. Charles, same 160
Link, D. same 8 00

p. Frank, same 25 60

Matteason, Sam. same 9 37

Makinster, George, same 2 26
St. Vincent hoapiial.keeping Ronseaa 48 36
St, Vincent hospital. keeping Green.. 48 14

Oregon Mist, court proceedings 10 00
" treasurer's notice.. 6 00
" stationery 8 60

Portland hospital, support of Mrs.
Bnekbee 6100

Doan, C F, shingles for court house . 18 70

ANNUAL 8TATEMHNT
or ha Pnuntv Treasurer of Colombia Coun

ty, Oregon, for the year ending Jnly 1,
A. D. 1896. of money received andpaidout
and from wluni received and from what
source, and on what account paid out:

Amounts received, July 8. 1894

To amount on hand from last
report f 4,998 66

Aug. 20 To amount received from
state treasurer, state school tax 1,766 10

Sept. 8 To amount received from
county assessor, poll tx 18 00

Nor. 4 To amount received from
R. Cox, administrator . . . . 196 00

Nov. 14 To amount of coonty
warrant to nav Interest on state
tax - - 89 48

April 3, 1895 To amount received
rrntn aei.ratarv of state. A tier
cent of U. d land ssles 123 44

Jnlc 1 To amount received for
liauor license for year 400 00

Tn amount tor COUntV
clerk s fees ... 1JJM 82

To amount received lor snerm a
fees 813 61

To smount received from county
nlerlr for redemntion of laod
sold for taxes 824 48

To amount received for fines dur- -
init the year 18 60

To amnmit raceived from E. E.
Quick, trial fees 9 00

To an onnt received from county
achonl snnerintendent. teachers'
examination 65 00

Tn amount received for city tax
troro sheriff 25 70

Tn amount of aoecisl school tax
received 1,664 18

To amount of special road tax re-

ceived trom the sheriff 651 05
To amount of general tax received

from the sheriff 32,201 33
Tn amnnnt of school tax overpaid

and relumed 25 30

Total 145,273 26

Amounts paid oat, Sept. 1, 1894
Ri-- amnnnt naid on warrant.
road fund t 100 00

Sop. 8 By amount paid on school
tinrlntrindent'a order on insti

tute fund ... 20 00
Rv amnnnt mild to Anderson from

special deposit . 27 47
March 27. 1K85 Bv amount paid

state treasurer, state tax 1894. .. 3,860 88

By amount paid state treasurer.
terest on state tax 1893 89 49

Inlv 1 Bv amount naid out on
county warrants 24,742 11

By amount paid oat on school
warranta .. 9,120 41

amount paid on county road
its : 462 04

Rv amnnnt naid aoecial school
'tX 1,669 66

Hv amount coontv school tax on
'band, apportioned 267 21

Rv amount eountr school tax On
hand, not apportioned 200 00

By amount to pay county war.
ranta advartiaed and not tre- -
aanted. 366 80

Bv amount of city tax on hand . . 23 70
Rvamountof administratorsfund

on band 195 00
Bv amount of couotv road tax on

"hand ' 199 01
Bv amount of special school tax

on hand 242 65
Rv amount of state road fond on

hand ... ... 153 22
Rv amnnnt of Institute fund on

hand 185 60
Rv amonnt of aoecial deposit On

hand ... 49 91

By amonnt on hand applicable to
tha navment nf countv war- -
rants... 2.401 81

Total... .....146,273 26

Stats or Oaioon, I

County of Columbia,)
I, E. M. Wharton, do hereby certify that

the foregoing ia a true and coirect state-
ment of the amounts received, paid out
and remaining on band in tne uounty
Treasury of said county for the year end- -
lug July 1. a. u. low).

Witness my hand this Sd day of Jnly, A.
D. 18&6. E. M. WHARTON,

County Treasurer.

Whan Baby waa atck. w gave her Osstoria.
When she waa a Child, sha cried for CaatorU,

Whan she became Utal, aha clung to Caatoria,

Whan aha had Children, abafv tbant Caatorls,

A Planeer'a Hecntmen4attN,
Mr. J. W. Venable, of Downey, a

pioneer of Los Angjles county, Cal.,
says: "Whenever I am troubled with
a pain in the stomach or with diar
rhoea I use Chamberlain a Colic, Chol
era and Diarrhoea Remedy. I have
need it for yeara, know it to be a reli
able remedy, and recommend it to
every one." For aale by Dr. Edwin
Rose, druggist.

TSMist and

Oregonian
ONE YEAR M

The tables are alwaya supplied with the Beet Edibles and Delica-

cies the market afforde.

TERMS REASONABLE FOR REGULAR BOARDERS
Having; been newly refurnished we are prepared to give satisfac-
tion to all our patrons, and solicit a slmre of your patronage.

J. GEORGE, Proprietor, St. Helens. Oregon

GEORGE RIEPHOF'S
Rheumatic Remedy a Permanent Cure

This Remedy Properly Taken win Core any Kheumatlc Case.

St. George's RHEUMATIC BITTERS,
la a Bitters specially manufactured to aid those afflicted with Rheumatism.

It givea toue to the stomach and parities the blood better
than any other bitters known.

For Sale by all Leading Druggists or Address "G. B." P. O. box 663. Astoria, Oregon

or PETER BRACH, General Agent,
marl-6- m 437 Commercial street, Astoria, Oregon. Telephone No. 24.

St. Helena, Oregon.

MEAT MARKET

Sweetland & Sheldon,
BT. HELENS. OREGON.

th. Plat, to 8ocur

Your Fresh M.dlclnM

OR. i. E. HALL, Proprietor
Clatsaaail.. Ore

H2TTFTIT- -

and Children.

purely vstvsaMe nntparatloa. ana that a list of

Pltcbse,
sU tbaa

ad of

for CO

Pitcher's Castcrta.

'" aaMMfMWfsBlaalfiT. for Infants

PnOTHERS, Do You Know
yg Batsman's Drops, Godfray'a OonttaL many Soothtaf Byrapa, asat

moss raanwttaa for children ar. oompond of opnun or morphia, i

foTmKMQWthaioPtuaadnxaThli

pTowgaowtbaaasaosteouSTtsa
without labaUnf them poisons f

Pn Tow Knew that yon shonld set permit any assillntns to be given yosa

nlssejiaisi jiwii phTSlrlsBSTimrofTrhatlttsniiniriiiiflT

Do Tew Know that Caatoria is a
its ia pubUafcad with rrary bottl. f

Po Ton Know that Cactorta to tb. praaorlptkaj of th. famous Dr. Bammi

That it baa been In ues .'or nearly thirty yaara, and that nor. Caatoria i. Bow

of an other nmedias for children eombmed!

Do Ton Know that the Patent Offloa Department of the TJntted atatsa.

other eooBtrlee, have sawed exclusive right to ess a
" CaatorU " and tta formula, and tha to teutalethemlsaata,praoaoflWat

beoauw Caatoria had been proven o be baolUly hamil t
TJo Ton Ka-- v that M avwntgw deaas at Caatoria ere Awniahai

easts, or one cent a doss

Do Ton KnowthUvAI3Mlliii1otthlsperPKaprMtyonr
be kept well, and that yon may have unbrokaarestl

XTsOUethawe tifasTeare

Th. la)

eignatnr. of

Children Ciyfor


